
SENATE.....No. 261.

The Committee on Railways and Canals, to whom was
recommitted the Bill* relating to the powers of the Board of
Railroad Commissioners, with instructions to report a Bill
providing for the transfer of the powers conferred upon the
Board of Railroad Commissioners to the Commissioners of the
several Counties of the Commonwealth, in obedience to said
instructions, report the accompanying Bill.

Per order,

JACOB H. LOUD,* Chairman.

In Senate, May 10, 1865,
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2 [May,RAILROAD CROSSINGS.

In the Year Cue Thousand Eight Hundred and Sixty-
Five.

AN ACT
Concerning Railroad Crossings at Grade.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-
tives, in General Court assembled, and by the authority of
the same, as follows :—

1 Sect. 1. The county commissioners, within their
"2 respective counties, upon the application of any rail-
-3 road corporation authorized to construct its road

1 across a turnpike, highway or town way, or upon the
5 application of the proprietors of any turnpike, the
6 mayor and aldermen of any city, or the selectmen of
7 any town, in which such crossing is situated, after
8 due notice to all parties interested, and after hearing
9 the parties, may, if public necessity requires, authorize

10 and require the railroad corporation to construct its
11 railroad at such crossing upon a level with such turn-
-12 pike or way, in such manner as they may direct; and
13 said commissioners may, at any time before the con-
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14 struction of the railroad at said crossing, revoke any
15 order made by them, or by the board of railroad
16 commissioners, and make such new order in the
17 premises as the public necessity requires.

1 Sect. 2. Whenever said commissioners shall be of
2 the opinion that the security of the public requires
3 that gates or bars shall be erected across any turnpike,
4 highway or town way to be crossed by a railroad at
5 grade, or that a flagman be stationed at said crossing,
6 they may order and require such railroad corporation
7 to construct such gates or bars, or a flagman to be
8 stationed there while an engine or train passes; and
9 any corporation which unreasonably neglects or

10 refuses to comply with any such order made as

11 aforesaid shall forfeit for every such refusal or neglect
12 a sum not exceeding one thousand dollars.

1 Sect. 3. The one hundred and fifty-second chapter
2 of the acts of the year one thousand eight hundred
3 and sixty-four is hereby repealed.

«

1 Sect. 4. This shall take effect upon its
2 passage.




